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DON'T FAIL TO REGISTER

The registration books will close

for the primary election on July 27th,

and it will be necessary for all who

have not yet voted in the county cw

for those who failed to dote at the

last general election to see that their'

names are properly recorded before
that date if they are' to enjoy the

privilege of taking part in the nom-
inating election.
We believe everyone realizes at

this time more than ever before that

there is a responsibility devolving

upon each voter to select the best
available alien for the various county

and state offices. We need good, ef-
ficient public, servants- in every, office
from the humblest to the highest in
order that the machinery of the gov-
ernment may run smoothly and to
the best advantage. We have no time

or energy to waste in correcting mis-
takes or in misdirected efforts of any

kind.
There are hundreds of men and wo-

men whose names are not on the
registration list, and each should Con-
sider it a patriotic duty to call on
the proper authorities within the
next ten days and qualify themselves
to take part in the two coming elec-
tions. If you believe in democratic
institutions, do your part toward
making them effective.

"Pa

VERY ENCOURAGING

The United States and its allies can
take a great deal of encouragement
from the manner in which the third
Gernian offensive has been checked.
The drive, which seemed at first to
be on a greater scale that either of
the former ones, was not allowed to
develop in any such way as the

• others. Either the defenders were
much better prepared to meet it, or
the Germans have lost much of the
power that carried- them so far be-
fore, and at practically every point
they have met with re5jstance which
they could not break down.
This country particularly has every

reason to feel elated at the strength
shown by its troops. Our boys have
been in the thick of the fighting in
larger numbers than ever before,

and while we knew all the time just
how they would respond when' the
test tame, it is /nighty fine to hear

that they have done even better than
we thought they would.

From thr events on the battle.

fields during the past week we can
begin to count the days when the
retirement, before the enemy as-
saults will be a thing of the -past and
the forward movement of the allied
lines will begin to be the regular
thing. If the Germans arc able to
make only such slight gains after
six weeks of preparation and with all
the advantages that favor the attack-
ing army, will someone kindly explain
how they are going to stop an of-
fensive when the advantages are all
the other way' Now is the time when
all of no must go after them harder
than ever.

Not So Fierce.

The chum had been studying about

the house fly, snys a I Health, mid

the had mode much of the

liunger with which the germ-carrying

habits of the insect threaten the pub-

lic health. The lesson sank deep Into

the Mind of little Ge-wite, who later

wits asked to write a composition on
the subject. "The fly Is a insec," he

wrote with difficulty: "he has six legs,

he Is more dangerous than a lion, but
I bad rat* a fly would bite me than
a lion."

Sig Things.

'The greatest structure s'i'r rniSed
by Ow Wind of man is the Great Pyra-
mid of Clients". fotinded 4,1100 years
nen, and measur;ng 7141 feet square on
the base and 449 feet high. It took
20 years In construction: 100.000 men
worked for three months. nod, .being
then relieved, were sneeemled by no
equally Inme corps. The massive
stones were brought from Arable, 100
miles sway. The cost of the work 18
estimated nt $145.000.000.

Musical Stories:\

Waller B. Smith of Bring*. Me., halt
dug from The river bank musical
etones which are thought to have been
fashioned by prehistoric man. These

atone* ire from one anti n half to two

Inches thick linfl from eight to twelve

!Ochre long. When struck they emit
talkiest *tones

Aggeiedwww•wwww•wr

Weekly War News Digest
Mormons Empty Granaries

More than a quarter oi a million

bushels of wheat have been turned

over to the food administration from

the Mormon wheat storehouses in

Utah, which are being swept clean

for the first time in more than thirty

years. This represents the enormous

reserve supply. buik up under -the

tithing' practice to protect the peo-

ple against any opergen.cy.. After

each harvest the church members

who are farmers contribute one-tenth

of their production to provide seed

for future crops and as, insurance

against famine.
•

Crack Navy Gunner Stops Submarine

The fourth shot front a gun manned

by a navy armed guard on an Amer-

ican merchant ship struck the con-

ning tower of ae•German submarine,

which attacked the ship May 12 last,

at 1000 yards distance. The subma-

rine was compelled to submerge after

having launched four torpedoes, two

of which missed the steamer's bow

by about 12 feet. Chief Gunner's

Mate Harry R. Chambers, command-

ing the armed guard, was commended

by Secretary Daniels for efficient con-

duct.

▪ * *

Information Service Bureau Expands
Rapidly

The Service Bureau of the Com-
mittee on Public Information has

taken over various departmental in-
dependent information bureaus at
Union Station, Washington, will.
consolidate and re-organize them and
be prepared to give all visitors ac-
curate information on government
business and the names and location
of those clothed with authority to
speak and act for the government.

Since the service bureau opened
offices May 1st, it has built up a card
index system with 50,000 entries,
many of the cards being subject to
daily revision And correction. In a

recent week the bureau handled 1,630
visitors seeking special information
and answerejtan average of 150 query
letters daily.

• s •

Photographs of Idply Heroes Wanted

The Navy Department is collect-

ing photographs of enlisted men who
lose their lives in the war that their
memory may be perpetuated. Sec-
retary Daniels asks rslatives and
others having such photographs to
lend them to the navy that copies
may be,made for the navy's records.
Originals will be returned to the
owners-as fast as copies can be made.
A photograph of each man is to be

forwarded by the Navy Department
to the training station where he be-
gan his career in the service. At
each of such stations a memorial
gallery of honor or a tiro's corner
is to be established so that for all
time the face of the man of the navy
who has made the supreme' sacrifice
may be honored by the youth of the
future sent to the station for training.

All pictures, loaned or contributed,
should be securely wrapped for mail-
ing after they have been marked

with the name, branch of service, and

training station the young man en-
tered after enlistment. They should
be addressed to the Recruiting Di-
vision, Bureau of Navigation, Navy
Department, Washington, D. C. Care
will be taken to return safely the

photograph to the tender, when de-

sired, together with one of the copies

made of it.

• • •

Student Nurses Enter Camp Schools

Three hundred applicants for stu-
dent nurses to enter training schools
in the base hospitals at cantonments
were accepted recentV. There have
been more than a thousand applica-
tions for entrance to these army

schools of nursing since the govern-
ment sent out its call for student
nurses.'
The majority of those offering .their

services have been college women,
or women with a complete high
-sthool education. The training units
will be assigned, it. is expected, dur-
ing the present month. Each unit

First Woman Journalist.
It Is said that the first newapnpot

woman was an Amerienn. Mrs. Anne

Royal!, who was not only the first

woman journnlist, but the first woilinn

to own and edit a newspaper. It Is
also curious that she is mid to have

originated the Idea of "interviews."

She was horn in MaryInnd In 1789. put

her first printing press on Capitol hill
In Washington, D. C., Find published am
mall weekly, first called the Womb

Ington Paul Pry, and later the Hunt-
refs.

Limestone Continues In Favor.

Pulverized limestone continues to he
in favor ea a soft sweetener or fertil-
lam-, according to the United States
geological purvey. Attlee the figures
of production were first complied In
1911 the industry has steadily in-
creased, mut the output for 1910 of 1,-
Oflfl.1t76 short tons, valued at $1,140,-
682, represents n gala of 512 per cent
In quantity eV 400 per cent In valid/
for the gig ream.

will number 25 or 30 student nurses

and will be 5upertised by an accred-

ited and competent 
nursing instrUcf-

or and by a trained woman, who

will be responsible for the physical

welfare and recreation.

The Medical Department, United

States Army, needs women as recon-

struction aids, The office of the

Surgeon General announces: "The

work of reconstruction aids is di-

vided into two sections, (1) those

women who are well trained in mas-

sage and the other forms of physio-

therapy, and (2) those who are

trained in simple handcrafts". For-

eign service pay is $60, home service

pay $50 per month and quarters al-

lowances.
▪ s *

Size of Army Camps and Canton-

ments Increased

More than $22,000,000 have been

expended during the past six months

under the direction of the construc-

tion division of .the army in making

additions and improvements to camps

and cantonments. This sum does

not include the cost of additions to

the hospital equipment or the im-

provements made LI other army sta-

tions.

The improvement work consisted

of additional buildings fpr housing

the men and providing for their com-

forts and needs. Among buildings

erected were quarters for.pfficers and

nurses, repair shops, additional bar-

racks, coffee-roasting plants, kitch-

ens, bakeries, and -theatres. New

roads were laid and sanitation works

improved and extended.

. Many additional buildings are con,

templated, and general construction

work will be rushed to completion

during the summer and fall. In some

instances the camp work has been

extended to drainage of air entire

district surrounding the camp to re-

move danger of disease arising from

the proximity of swamps.
Liberty theatres have been erected

at all national ..army cantonments.
Each of these theatres has an aver-
age inclosed seating capacity of
2,000. Theatres and amusement halls
have been erected also in the Nation-
al Guard camps and at other points
where troops are in training.

• r •

Better Ship Loading Helps Our
Allies

Economies of -approximately 20

per cent in shipping weight and 5

per cent. in shipping space have re-
sulted from improved methods of
packing merchandise for overseas,
practiced by the Army Quartermaster
Corps. This is equivalent to about
2,500 tons space per month.
For the shipment of clothing and

equipage, including such items as
blankets, barrack bags, towels, shel-
ter tent halves, bedding, and other
dry goods, in addition to wearing ap-

parel, bailing has been substituted

for boxing, and the weight of the

lumber has been .s'Iste.41. The bales

average 30 by 15 by 15 inches and
weigh 90 pounds. They are bound
with not less than four cold rolled

unannealed steel bands. Burlap over
waterproofed heavy paper is used to
cover the bales, and there are two
"ears" on either ends of the bale for

rbandling.

Women are stevedores on the docks

in France. There is a law they shall

not be required to carry packages

weighing more than 70 pounds. Pack-
ages shipped to the American Ex-
peditionary Forces are standardized
so they shall not weigh more than

70 pounds for handling by one no-

man carrier or more than 140 pounds

by two women carriers. Men handle

the heavier packages and the boxes
that must be used instead of bales
The Quartermaster Corps recom-

mends to manufacturers supplying the

army many similar economies in

packing and shipping which will re:›
stilt in es-en more pronounced space
and weight saving. Round cans and
containers entail 4 waste in space of.
23 per cent. Square containers are

urged, It is estimated that every

inch saved through bale compression

is worth 65 cents in ship space.
• - 

The Real Reason.
An Illinois woman wanted n divorce

been use her husimml snored and ml keel
in his SIIP411. prohnbly one tif those

egitaporating huslmnde who talks in
his 'deep juat enough to aroume her
enrioalty, but not enough to tell her
where he has been

NOTION roa rUILICATION

Department of thInterior, U. is. Land
Once et Mimi la, Montana, June
24, 1918. • No. 05746
Neilee In hereby given mit iiiinea

I. x‘iii-nx of Talecor, Montane. 15 I,. on
51ey 12, 1.91f, made Homestend Entry
Na'. 05716, for LIM 1-2535, Ste W,4
Ni-:% 141:14, NW% SE% Section 4,
Township 21 N., Range 32 W. M. H.
ham flied maitre of Intention to malt0
3-)ear p f undee new law; to eatablinh
claim to the land above described, he-
ro, lV F, Nippert, a It. S. Commie-
smiler. at Thompson Falls, Montana, on
the 12th day of Angus,. 1915.
Claimant names as wit H. B. gray. John fi Burton, Axel

Poiret!, Robert IIT. all of Tuecor, Non-

FRANK H. McHAYFIR.
19-6 Register

21

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS

-TOM COWRY 00/101211111ZONKR

I desire to announce that I am a can-
didate fot the nomination for county
commissioner, subject to the will of
the Democratic Voters at the primary
election Aught/at j7th ; 1918.

J. a. Kittroxlit

TOM ootrineir 002113122116101221

I hereby anntaunce my candidacy for
the nomination for County Commission-
er on the Republican ticket in the Pri-
mary election. If nominated and elected
I pledge myself to do my very best to
keep the expenses of the county within
the amount received from taxes, at least
during the period of the war, unless by
vote of the people.

J. W. MILLER

10111

To the people of Sanders County:
I herewith announce myself as a can-

didate for Sheriff of Sanders county.
subject to the will of the Republican
party at the August Primary Election.

J. L. HARTMAN, Thompson Falls

1.011 CONONZN

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Coroner of San-
ders county, subject to the will of the
Deniocratic party it the August Pri-
mary Election.

E. T. IfcCAFFERY, Plains

103a ASSZItS011

I hereby announce that I am a cindi-
date for the nomination for County
Assessor, subject to the will of the
Deanocratie voters at the primary elec-
tmn. NY Platform is a spuare deal
to all.

MATTHIES, Trout Creek

REPONT OP TIOI CONDITION Or
TRZ witosicesoa ISTATK MANX

at Thompson Falls, in the state of Mon-
tana, at the close of business June 29,
eala.

RESOURCES

lotras and Dis-
counts  175,597.44
toads, Stocks and
warants   14,578.58 90,176.02

Bills of acceptance 1,366.51
Banking house fur_

niture and f I x -
tures   1,889.00

Other real estate  385.45 2,274.45
tash reserve-

Silver coin   738.05
Currency   3,446.00

Due from approv-
ed reserve agents 6,581.71 10,765.76

Checks and ex-
changes for
clearing house ..., 221.25

Other cash items.. 1,322.05

Total   $101,126.04

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid
in  $20,000.00

Surplus fund   3.000.00
Undivided prof -

its, less expenses
and taxes paid  2,072.01 /5,072.0I

Individual deposits
subject to check  60,094.87

Demand certificates
of deposits   148.00

Time certificates of
deposit due with-
in 30 days  

Cashiers cheeks  
Time certificates of
deposits due on
or after 30 days

Savings deposits
subject to 30 days
notice  

Liabilities other
than those stated

1,657.77
5,874.65 67.775.29

9.076.15

4.130.71 13,206.86

71.88

Total   1106,126.04

State of Montana. County of Sanders, as.
I, F. L. Austin, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

F. L. AUSTIN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 19th day of July, 1918.
(Seal) A. S. AINSWORTH,

Notary Public in and for the State of
Montane. residing at Thompson Falls.
My commission expires November 13,
1918.

Correct attest:
I:. DONLAN,
THEODORE BEDARD,

Directors

NOTION 01. SA.Li Of RNA/. NISTATZ

In the District Court of the fourth Ju-
dicial District of the Mats of Mon-
tana, in and for the County of Ben-
ders.

In the Matter of the Estate of How-
ard R. Spohn. Deceased:
Notice in hereby given that in con-

formity with an order of the above en-
titled court made and entered on the

20th day of May, 1918, the undersigned,

the administrator of the estate of How-

ard It. Spohn, deceased, will. on or after

the 5th day of August. 1918, offer for

sale and sell to the highest bidder for

cash, the following described real

estate,- to-wit:
The 11.1% of the 5E14; the SE% of

the NEla: and the NW'/ of the SE%

nf section 12. In township 20, north of

range 23, west of the Montana Merid-

ian, in Sanders county, stath of Mon-

tana; and lot 2 of section 7, in town

ship 20, north of range 22, west of the

Montana Meridian. in Sanders county.

state of Montana.
All bids must be in writing and must

be delivered or mailed to R. It. Ross.

administrator. at Thompson Falls.

Monta4a, or may tae filed in the office

of the clerk of the above entitled court.

at any time after the first publication

of this notice, and before the making

of this sale Said bids must he ac-

companied by 10 per cent of the amount

offered, the balm, e to be Paid in cash

on the date of the confirmation of the

sale.
Dated July 11th. 1918.

22-3 R. R. ROSS.
.ladminietrator of the Estate of
Howard B. Spohn, deceased

NOTICK PON PUBLICATION
- - -

Department of the Interior, U. IL Land

Office at Miesoula, Montana, July 8,

1918, No. 08822

Notice In hereby given that Frank

Dohruvee of Herman, Montana, who. on

March 22, 1915, made Homeatead Entry

No. 05622, for List 1-2660, H. E. S. 701.

in unsurveyed Sections 21 and 22,, T.

26 N., R. 34 W. H. M., described as fol-
lows: Beginning at corner No. 1 from

which the quarter corner of Sections

16 and II bears N. A deg. 57 min. 
W.

12.66 chains. thence S..84 deg. 48 min.

E. 21.47 chains to corner Nu. 2, 
thence

S. 77 .deg. 16 min. E. 6.51 chains to

corner No. 1, thence N. 89 deg. 69 min.

E. 10.97 chaine to corner No. 
4, thence

A. 2 deg. 39 min. In. 6.57 chains 10 
cor-

ner No. 5. thence S. 83 deg. 13 
min. W.

26.11i chains to corner No: 6, 
thence N.

81 deg. 60 min. W. 9.94 chains 
to Cor-

ner Nn. 7, thence fl. 64 deg. 46 min. W.

11.211 chains to corner No. B. 
thence ,41,

42 geg j0 min. W. 7.02 chains to 
cor-

ner go. 9. thence 8. 4' 
deg. 11 min. W.

12.74 Chains to rotifer 
Nel.•Is. them* N.

Sr deg. St min. Vir. 1.111 tatatits to MT'

E. R. DOUGHTY
DRUGGIST

An Accurate Watch
-no matter what your work is

SIMPLE and strong. That's the kind of

mechanism in Ingersoll watches. That's

why they stand hard knocks-why an

Ingersoll is the watch fcr you.

hgersolls are accurate-goon:inked accurate. That's been

proved to the 50 million people who have bought them.

At this store you can see sll the different models-for men
and women, boys and girls-to: pocket, wrist or house.
bold Use. Let us help you select your

Jeweled Glow Dial

Waterbury
.Radiollte"

$4.50
A man's watch-small.
accurate, iood looking
and jeweled •t the
Coasts of greatest con-
tain.

Reliance, $3.50
A this. 7-jewel wateht
Solid nickel ease, $3150;
gold-filled ease, Is.
Other toweled watches
Waterbory,$11.50 Weide,
Derr -Rediebta. 61.60.

Glow Dial

"Radiolite," $2.25
ShowstImeinthedark.
H•nd• End figures ley-
cued with -Radiolite,“
cont•ining genuine
t•dium. Glow lasts at
le••t 10 ye•m.

Real Gravely Plug has been
chewed for its real tobacco
satisfaction ever since 1831.
It's made the good old
Gravely way.

Peyton Brand

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch-and worth it

Grove/skean" morns/eh longer it coats
no more to cheat than on:tenor) plug

P. B. Gravely Tobacco Company
Danville, Virginia

a

e Hotel Ward
The !Ace Where They All Stop---Best

Hostelry Between Missoula and

Spokane---Welcome at any

Hour, Day or Night

STRICTLY MODERN FIRST-CLASS SERVICE

J. A. SCOTT, Proprietor

Union Meat Market

NOW OPEN

MODERN AND SANITARY

Complete Ice Plant and Cold Storage Equipment

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fruits and Vegetables

Game and Fish in Season

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

ner No. 11, thence N 26 min. W. 33.51

chains to corner Na, 12. thence N. 73

deg. 46 min. 18. 22 tiit chains to 
corner

No. I. the pimple of beettisies. edetiLis-

ins 02.12 acres. hoe filed notice of In-

tention to Mate t-yoar Prodf under new
lier. eatal8 h 10 the land abOvel

described. before W. Z. , atia•rt. • Ll
•

14 Commissioner, at Thompson Frills,
Mont., on the 26th day of August. 1918
Claimant names as witneortien•
Arehle Johnson, John Hayden. Mar-

tin Lenten, Dan DeLong, all of Remo.
Mont.

FRANK H. McIRAFTIE,
21-6 

, Reetator


